Mind ful ness med i ta tion train ing has stress reduc tion ben e fits in var i ous patient pop u la tions, but its effects on bio log i cal mark ers of HIV-1 pro gres sion are unknown. The pres ent study tested the effi cacy of an 8-week Mind ful ness-based stress reduc tion (MBSR) med i ta tion pro gram com pared to a 1-day control sem i nar on CD4+ T lym pho cyte counts in stressed HIV infected adults. A sin gle-blind ran dom ized con trolled trial was con ducted with enroll ment and fol low-up occur ring between Novem ber 2005 and Decem ber 2007. A diverse com mu nity sam ple of 48 HIV-1 infected adults was ran dom ized and entered treat ment in either an 8-week MBSR or a 1-day con trol stress reduc tion edu ca tion sem i nar. The primary out come was cir cu lat ing counts of CD4+ T lym pho cytes. Par tic i pants in the 1-day con trol sem i nar showed declines in CD4+ T lym pho cyte counts whereas counts among par tic i pants in the 8-week MBSR pro gram were unchanged from base line to post-inter ven tion (time £ treat ment con di tion inter ac tion, p = .02). This effect was inde pen dent of an ti ret ro vi ral (ARV) med i ca tion use. Addi tional anal y ses indi cated that treatment adher ence to the mind ful ness med i ta tion pro gram, as mea sured by class atten dance, med i ated the effects of mind ful ness med i ta tion train ing on buf fer ing CD4+ T lym pho cyte declines. These find ings pro vide an ini tial indi ca tion that mind ful ness med i ta tion train ing can buffer CD4+ T lym pho cyte declines in HIV-1 infected adults.
Intro duc tion
Although great advances have been made in an ti ret ro vi ral (ARV) treat ment of HIV-1 infec tion, there is still var i abil ity in treatment out come (May et al., 2006) . Psy cho log i cal stress may account for some of this var i abil ity, as ani mal and human stud ies have demon strated that stress accel er ates HIV-1 dis ease path o gen e sis and impairs the bio log i cal impact of ARV treat ment (for review, see Cohen et al., 2007; Cole et al., 2001; Iron son et al., 2005) . Con sistent with this, recent stud ies indi cate that behav ioral stress manage ment inter ven tions may improve bio log i cal indi ca tors of HIV-1 path o gen e sis (An ton i et al., 2006; Pet rie et al., 2004 , cf. Cre paz et al., 2008 , but it is unknown whether mind ful ness med i ta tion impacts HIV-1 pro gres sion (Osp in a et al., 2007; Rob in son et al., 2003) .
The Mind ful ness-based stress reduc tion (MBSR) pro gram (Kabat-Zinn, 1982 ) is a stan dard ized and ma nu al ized 8-week mind ful ness med i ta tion train ing inter ven tion that has been shown to reduce stress and improve self-reported health out comes in a vari ety of patient pop u la tions (Brown et al., 2007) . In the MBSR pro gram, par tic i pants practice a series of guided mind ful ness med i ta tion exer cises in weekly clas ses and at home daily (e.g., body aware ness, mind ful stretch ing, sit ting med i ta tion, and mindful ness in daily life prac tices). It is thought that the MBSR pro gram helps par tic i pants bring a more open and recep tive aware ness to their pres ent moment expe ri ences in daily life, facil i tat ing a greater rec og ni tion and reg u la tion of stress (Brown et al., 2007) . Cur rently, few inves ti ga tions have exam ined the effects of MBSR on immune out comes or bio log i cal stress path ways, but ini tial stud ies in this area indi cate that MBSR may have sal u tary effects on anti body titer response to influ enza vac ci na tion (David son et al., 2003) , cyto kine sig nal ing in can cer patients (Carl son et al., 2007 (Carl son et al., , 2003 , and NK cell num bers and cyto toxic activ ity in HIV patients (Rob in son et al., 2003) . Fur ther, some recent evi dence sug gests that MBSR may reduce total daily sal i vary cor ti sol output at fol low-up (Carl son et al., 2007) , an effect that may be con sis tent with stress reduction. An ini tial pilot study of MBSR in HIV-1 indi cated that mindful ness med i ta tion train ing can impact immune sys tem func tion 
